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For More Information 1-844-441-2709 • www.injuredamericanveterans.org  

Dear M , Confirmation No: 59 59-14484 
Thank you for taking time to speak with us on 9/23/16! 

Thank you for requesting information on the Injured American Veterans Foundation. 

On behalf of the Injured American Veterans Foundation, a special program of Healing Heroes Network, and the men and women who fight 
for this nation "Thank You" for requesting information. 

Since the Terrorist attacks on September 11, 2001 and the subsequent war on terror, thousands of members of our armed forces have been 
injured in the line of duty. Often these men and women are unable to receive the medical treatments that would help them return to a 
productive civilian life. While the Department of Veterans Affairs provides treatment to these troops, the scope of covered services is 
limited, and sometimes unavailable. 

The InjuredAmerican Veterans Foundation is a special program of Healing Heroes Network, a 501(c)(3) non-profit Veterans' organization 
whose mission is to heal America's Heroes by providing financial assistance for quality medical care to the men and women of the armed 
forces injured in the line of duty on or after 9/11/01. Through a nationwide network of medical professionals willing to provide services, 
Injured American Veterans Foundation provides financial assistance, for services not covered, or delayed under the U.S. Department of 
Veteran Affairs benefits system. 

As we saw with veterans returning from the Vietnam War, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder can lead to substance abuse, marital problems, 
employment problems, homelessness, and in drastic cases, suicide. Our programs are successfully changing lives, and you can help these 
wounded warriors by j oining our call to action: by donating medical services or therapies, volunteering at veteran job training facilities, or 
assisting Injured American Veterans Foundation by contributing to our programs. 

With your support we will continue our much needed programs. Although our organizations' registered address is in Palm Harbor, FL 
please use the mailing address provided on the payment coupon for a prompt response to any correspondence. We would like to thank 
Residential Programs, Inc. a paid professional fundraiser for all their great work on this campaign. For any questions pertaining to this 
invoice please call 1-844-441-2709. 

Sincerely, P.S. Please take a moment to return your check today! 
Fundraising Committee 

a 

a You may contact the organization direct at 7bll Free 1-844-441-2709 

NEW- O 

Please return this pledge payment coupon along with pour gift in tbps. Lope provided 

c Confirmation No: 
ll~ill ~i 

Injured American Veterans Foundation 59 59-14484 
dk ea 

PO BOX 26538 Date: 9/23/1 6 
WAUWATOSA WI 53226-0538 

$35 $25 $15 Other Info 
Per phone conversation with: M 

509-736-1369 *-12:00 AM- 

Suggested Donation Amount $20.00 

Remit to IAVF 
Requested Information 

Injured American Veterans Foundation 

M  
PO BOX 26538 
WAUWATOSA WI 53226-0538 
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JOHN SAMPLEPERSON'S 

CONFIRMED PRIZE WINNER ANNOUNCEMENT 

HHH Prize info ! 

0 3/091/16 
GRAND PRIi= TOTAL 

$10:500t.00 

k#1y.6, 
TO: Mr. John Sampleperson , 

From: Dr. Allan Spiegel, M.D_ ' 111111111111ift ONE= 

RE: Confirmed Winner Status 
~'i► =1}¢`+ 

I've got excellent news for John Sampleperson! You are a wMnned! 

This is your official notification that you have won a prize. Yes, you 
are one of those lucky people. We've made arrangements to send your 
guaranteed prize to 21 Railroad Ave. Please jive me your authorization 
right away. 

To claim your small prize, simply detach and mail the Prize Claim Certificate below and return it in the 
envelope provided. 

Wait .... Here's some more great news! In just a few weeks we're planning to give away $10,500.00 in CASH, 
and the Sampleperson name could already have been selected to be on that $10,500.00 check. Here's how and why: 

In the name of John Sampleperson, we have registered VIP Prize Code 999999. Provided that this number 
.matches the pre-selected winning VIP Prize Code (currently known only to the judges) and you return it before the 
deadline, you will also win this ;10.500.00 in CASH as one lump sum payment. 

The judges have been alerted and are waiting. The $10,500.00 deadline is just around the corner. Win the money 
and you will be $10,500.00 richer before the end of March.... enjoying your money and realizing your dreams. You are 
already a Verified Winner, so you are positively guaranteed to receive any and all prizes to which you are entitled, but 
you really can't wait if you want to win. If you miss the March 9th deadline, no prizes will be issued in the name of 
John Sampleperson. A conrrihnlion is not required and will nol improve chances of winning. 

I have one hope, and that is that when you return your Prize Claim Certificate, you will also send along a 
small donation to help in the healing process for a military hero injured in the line of duty on or after 9/11/01 in 
Iraq or Afghanistan. Many wounded and injured veterans who have returned to the United States are in desperate 
need of financial aid for medical treatment. 

No gift from you is too large or too small, $5 or $7, anything at all will help. We are in critical need of funds 
to help our wounded heroes. I.pray that you will help with a small donation. 

At this moment, you have everything you need to claim your prize and help a wounded veteran, The rest is 
up to you.,  We'll be watching for your reply. So, please send your Prize Claim C i icate by the deadline. 

Thannkk you for I inx 
/tom 

Dr. Allan Sp gel; resident 

P.S. Remember, the $10,500.00 is about to be awarded. It may already be yours, but you must return your Prize 
Claim Certificate before it's too late. 

T COMPLETE AND RETURN BOTTOM PANEL ASAP. r 
--`—— ------------------ — ------- -------------------------------- — — --- --- — - 

-~  

PRIZE CLAIM CERTIFICATE Amount: $10,500.00 
-. 
G 

VIP Prize Code: 999999 

For: JOHN SAMPLEPERSON Deadline: 03/09/16  

i ❑ YES, I want to win the $10,500.00, 
IMPORTANT DETAILS: ❑ I am including a gift to provide medical care for 
1. Only your prompt action can further this financial opportunity, an injured or wounded veteran. 
2. Total prize funds are currently held under secure conditions. ❑ $7 ❑ $5 ❑ $10 ❑ $25 i 
3. This certificate is only to be used if making a donation. MAKE CHECK PAYABLE T0: 

If, for any reason, you cannot send along a small gift at this time, please do not 
HHN or Healing Heroes Network use this official Prize Claim Certificate, In that case only write your full name, 

address, the words 'VIP Prize Code' and all numbers printed below on a 3'4' Mr. John Sampleperson 
card and mail in the enclosed envelope, Newport Creative Communications 

21 Railroad Ave .-", 

1234567890 N58H03 
Duxbury, MA 02332-3871 

~... . 

GIFT IS NOT REOUIRED AND WILL NOT 
IMPROVE GRANGE OF WINNING, 

rte. °`,.-  
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